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CREAM OF THE WIRES.O0MIN3 AHD G0INQ- -
A BUDGET 0F.LOGAL BQDLB3- -

Wlst our Saportsrs flee and 'Heir About
the City.

A TEW BTATE BRIErS.

Dulled from our Exchaig'S Over tbs Tar
Heel Bute.

Raleigh has com nmced work on

Movements of Boras of tbe People Yon

and directed that the company be
handed over to a reorganization com-mitt- ee.

;

Stutcat, Ark. Jan. io. Col Rob-

ert II. Crockett one of the leadinV pol
I

Know.

Senator John L. King returned to
Raleigh.

Mr. K. F. Dalton, of High Point,

; wu in the city this mining.

. Rev Dr. C. Durham wae in the city

V .

this morning, and left on the east

bound train. I

Col. J. M. Winstead was among the had a love feast last night in their

passengers on the east bound train headquarters. The best of good feel-thi- s

mornini 'n8 emed to prevail between the fac- -

Mr.E.G McCulloch left Saturday

eveninn to resume his duUes on the

C F. fit Y. V. Railroad.
0

Miss Emma Mann, who has been

visiting Miss Addie Andrews, returned

to her home in Winston this mormng.

Miss Bertha Caller, of New Berne,

who has been be.iorseve-uu.- y. oa
aviskteMrs.G.W, Whitsett, returned
1 ak. MMMtisiifrco""r u'" ' ,

Mr. Mile Pegr and twd wa

short tint, returned to their horflf

anqariottth morainfr - '

Cecil tiKir cOTrtlFj ana edj rf
freshltg umber, which' Dri Bull'

Cough Syruf wiU Insure you.
,

A'

Are cu golnif to the nces7lVtheryb,e;,

VZKZTrliiX DtoT?'- - XAMMf cHkracteriklc

whistterio your ear, he'll wio They attempt on the part of politidaris in
r winf SsWartorr Oil

House to stor-O- D. nice ae.en
loomhouseta tent on BeUe Mead

avenue. Apply at once to W. D. ' Mc

Aoooor A. Wiathwlyv .

' 9iw: '

"Wasttid a cook. Inquire at thia

office. ,t , n '," ".

Ladies can find remnants or silk,

velvets, plwhes, dress goojs dress

her electric street ri I w.
Irvin Ulum, who w. 1 run over by

astrretca'rln Wuiton, died Satur.
day from iniuries received.

It is said that Rev. R. C. Reed,
psstor of the Second Presbyterian
church of Charlo fe,' is opposed lo
Sam Jonesism, and will not endorse
the coming-- ' to that city of Evangelist ''

Bill File to hold a meeting -- Concord
,Standarf.

Prof.' Cna'r'lesLee '.Smith 'of ohn
Hopkins University,'1 ha bec'ii elected
to th new ctttutn history and polit-ic-

al

science at the Williams Jewell
College, Liberty, Mo. Prof. Smith
is a na-iv- tar heel, and well known,
ill tnis city" VLtti one oTthe brain .

est young rnen'foV rhia ' age in tie
SoutouW cbroniclle? ' '

u
, ' I -

! ' i ' - , . j '. v, " "
i Mr.,GooI4, wife of the proprretor ''
of the Rock Spring hotetp wis severe-- ;

; hurt, last night oy faUing down two
ifiights,ofatairaat.toi hotel Aphyw.
Jiciari wVlledta a'tehd ber, DOttbe) '
xtenif Ke' Jniir V rSw;,;! ',

l!ijj t'li ,1 'ujrtwiVii rVfiuiliii!- -

ton Star. 'tt- - v

.'.yV.'Js. BSlUllar Ui&l&fc
,er,''S"lL imSi ''; pastor. --Wt

wmsv. n.u vuuil.ll 19 KTIiWin

more and more in favor with his con.
gte'gatton at each service, and all seem '

to agree tHat hi is the "right man in , .

the
, W.

right place."
... . . i

His sermon last night was listened
I ' ' ' ' .

to attentively by a fairly large congre v
gtfrfbn, and was worthy of high com
teeridatibn.' He t,ook as his text the)

latter clause of the 38th verse of the1

4incnaprer or jonn: "utner men 14. ,,
boured, aud ye are entered into '

their labours!" He explained several

of its applications, and closed with a
few remarks on "How it applies to the
liquor traffic" "I dont lcrinw," says Mr,
Hilhatd, "any other subject to which

the ' text' applies
'

itself more forcibly

than it does to the liquor traffic."

After' the close of the sermon, Mr
Hilliafd announced that there would
be preaching in that church on Wednes
day night, instead of the usual prayer,
meeting service, after which "(ne Quar.

'

terly Conference would be held.'

, Kollof Honor.1

' Th following pupil of the Graded
School were neither tardy not absent
during the month ending January tad
ig'pi: , -

r. Misset Grtie Smith, Mattie Robert'. ;'
son, OHSe Kingj Mary Clary." Jessie
Hughes,' Nora' Smith, Pearl Smith,
Glenahria Causey.Hettie LyJn, Quenie
McDonald, Octavia Weaver, Mary
Stanly, Myrtle Ross, India Dixon, Maud
Clendenin and M innie Hamlet. '

LATE TElEORAHHOMJEWa T0M
ALUPAR13.

Member 'of the Kansas AlUacoe EoH a
Lou Feut and Adopt esolutionsB!g
8now rn Illinois-Da- vy Crockett's Grand
eon De J-- 0t ber Hews .

Chicago, III., Jan, io. A special
from Topeka. says: Alliance members
of the Legislature and party leaders,

the

tions which been engaged in a bit- -

r xunnou mC ia two oays, over me
publication of Turner's letter to Frank to
McGrath, President of the State Alii- -

an"
McGrath made a statement reeard

ing the-
-

Utter, denying he had ever had
any conversation with Turner upon the
lubjectof his candidacy for Unitedt .-s ,...
tion wu adopted bX unanimous votei

WlURAS a wj,.
ttfPrJmW McGratK. Presfdent

tffa Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Vmoil,' containing iiifambds' tugg:
tlonk; an offers' for betrirykl!i of the

Irhost sacred trust arid 'confidence'.

v--r that-w- e regard the" aft,

Topeka and Washington to provetia.wd.f. desire-- oA thefrr part to
siwart the will of the people by any
ire'hceVer bai; ahdWrruptj that
we'regard" it'as onljrA notable'
for atahding' firmly' together in bur
eamest,ilntiring'i and zealous' devotion

Ka 00,'; . we' deprecate and

our party, holding the corrimonf cause
h,ignor; dearer, and more sacred, than
individual interest

yASHWCTON,' Jan; 10. SecWt'ary

JBIaine has opened upi a cortespon'd
enceJwith the Spanish government
through the minister resident here" in
regaid to the alleged indignities offer-e- d

American missionaries on the island
of fonape, Carolina group, by Spanish
soldiers The basis upon which ..cor

respondence is now going on is a de
mand by the American board of foreign

pSissroris for indignities heaped upon
tneir missionaries' and for property de
stroyed V '

Monticillo, I1L Jan. 10. The
aviest snow Storm of the season has

Neo ra8inK here for last twenty- -

1'ur hours, and the fall of snow through.
but central Illinois will be the largest
for years. The wheat crop will be
greatly benefitted. Telegrams show
the' storm to be general throughout
arge portion of the State, and that the

benefit be wide spread.

Bristol, Tenn., Jan. Thje subscrip-

tions totfil pfavffleVricTEslsf .Tfefii

nessee WB earned today by"the largest
.M.j 1'i ti4 sr .i.1' nJlJM.'.;nn'

978 'for aridijagainstv There is great

CUUlUaifitolu auu a

' TacksV,"J$ssv Tan. 10." The go
efnoK acting under the section of thq
ned constitution, has 'counted the' caslf

in the state treasury ahd' verified" the
same with the books. lit found - that

lthe cash on nana January 1st amoun-t-
)ed to $333,184.' -

'. New Vc-kk-, Jan? ib: Judge; Prati
tfcis.mofnirig ' vacated' the ordeti

a receiver for the sugar trust

My, my, didn't the wind howl list
night 1

The change of schedule on the C
& Y. V. Railroad went into effect

yesterday.

Miss I fattic Tomlinson, of Arcndale
here this morning, and left on the

south bound tr?;n.

That must have been a Winston
man who wanted to know "what church
that was," as he pointed to the fire en
gine house.

Don't fail to read the editorial on
the second page of ' WorkmaV
under the caption of Unwholesome
Rivalry."

There seems to be unusual activity
GrteliJbdto,' when we consider' trie

filet that this is usually the u dull sea- -

wiaVa'prtVl' incitf auuioritles
are"1 taking up' Jtfiose beautiful young
fctof ttie dtf Greeif StreeValo-.i- ' the
siafCbboVfacHcV.

to notice that our subscription
tiki u'gTOing larger! The' people ap
wcuaie our cnuru iu jjiyc uiciu

first-Aas- s bve daily.
, , -

O'wiih Forbis, who Kvea some
distance east of the City, wV reported

uite m yesterday, and we learn today
at bis condition if unchauged. : -

:

Itwiu"anfio&nced'r trlti$ Baptisi

StmScltoyirJaftn
the' futtheV elccWbii" of - offifiers would J

titfplftcTittUVcm

ofihe;Youn en'i 'iswaujSocie
of the Ikipttst'church' tomorrow night

The members are ui'g'ed to be' present'
and all young men are' invited.

When the train" frorn the "North

came iri Saturday ritghit, three tramps
were sitting on the pilot of the engine.
WTien the iraiji stopped they alighted

and went in the reception room. They
must have liked the kooks o(our town
for they stopped over here.

t

A Workman reporter stumbled upon
y0Urig.rrian 'last night who had lost

his hat. He was coming from West

Market Street church, and the wbd
had blown his hat off, and blown it so

tar away mat ne couia nor nna u
Our reporter found it 'tor him, arid tent
him on his way. ; ; I

AooidenUlltHled Vble Hunting,

Mrl Wahet W,; Cravenjlde son

of the Rev. J. F. Craven, of Pleasant
Garden, wa accidentally 'killed while

hunting in Randolph county, some six

miles below Pleasarif"Garden last
Saturdiy mOrriingl v Hewaj alone and
his body 'was not found Until Sunday

, .;:',evening. -- .!,''

Circumstances clearly indicate that
the shooting was accidental, and that

deaft was instantaneous. Mr. Craven
was a moral, exemplary and worthy

younman, of about i years of age

ThePtirtltiirePao'tory;:,.' .

The gerltleen who1 are Xjintiing'the

lurniture factory' are as enthusiastic in

their work as one could irn'agine t6 be
ablel' It iiVefresning'to1- - lee them

under ''thbifi ma--

Cnineiy, nu cvci uimi acciua vv uc
doing his1 bet. ; Persons tfiip ,', mate
their : first'' visit- to" the'factorV should

not fail td'se Prclv FrazH5ii Vitmg
desk, which has ro6t lit" it tef :a' tired

...i. aV.'B JL2l:L'4'' ":i.':l'man 10 spena inc nigiu. ; t grct in
venuncirtainiy ;i

, ;;:,.v ; ;

IS articie." V.T ' M effortIOT t0

prices ori th' Bareairl Counters
"
of introduce or foment personal antago-Brow- n's

One Price llouse.' ;.( m'sm, or private pique or jealousy in

iticians of Arkansas, and only surviving
grandson of the famousDavy Crocltett

F.
died here Thursday. CoL Crockett was

about 40 yean, of age.

Allianoa Hatterl in The Lerislatare- - was

Very important action was taken in

lower House of the North Carolina

Legislature on Saturday in relation to
the Farmers' Alliance. Mr,. Ilolman
introduced a resolution tha"t our Sena-

tors and Representatives' be' instrOcte'd

use all honorable means to secure
the financial reforms as set forth in the
Ocala Convention of the Fanners' Al
liance. Mr. Pebld destreM' that the
nlatform shouW be read i6f 'th'is inYor- -'

mitfoh" bt thi; tfoutt' Mrt 'ttdlman" in'

said he die) not have a copy of the plat
form,' but that h waa a financial reform

to enable; the tanrf'hV to; geV - mote

money, and that thV ' naonal' bititil
would not tak"dVea1titate"as security
for money. ' ' T '"

Mr. Watson said l didInot under

stand roe
'
pUtftwni of Ocala1 and he

hoped thiit ii' Woul?
'
be

' referred , to
some proper cornmtee' so" th&r the'

matter could M tnoslVttod )

arid mtelUeeritlw pafted on. 1 ,
v

Mr. Pritchan) iatd it seerned rktbd
of shotgun ptthey. ifU sent to the

Clerk s desk and bad Used the' , tonow.

ing provisions frotri Ocala, pliojlbrml

"We demand that depositories bi
had in the several Statef to loan moni
ev on croDS. ett..
fllr.Tntcnard continuimr, said he

would like to know haw rriany counties

it Would 'benefit thWit'waV unpract
bl e ana vi:

1 After' a pVofonged discussion partic--

pated Iri'by' many'bn'botK'sides of the
charriber ari amendment vbis offered
b'Mr! P'atterson as follows:

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentatives' rhe Seriate concurring. that
ou'f SiriaWrt Iri the 5 1 st and 5 id Con--

gress of theU. S., be and thry are

beieby instructed on our represDU
ticfe revest toyoferorarjd use a:lL
nonoraDIC memos v vrcui c iuc uujcu
of the financial reTofms'aV'contenv

platea in the' platform adopted by the

ers Aliiarice held in Decernber; iSgoi

that acopyYjf the1 shove resoluflbo le
sent to our Serialo'fs ' afid ripf esenta-tivesj- n

Congtcs. .
- 'V'-- ' f

4

AJcail fof the ayes and na result-

ed is follows i ayes 98 J nays

' ' '" ' TheMestineToWelit..
Ai was anriounced Jn .Saturday's

Workman therewt.aAttins; of

the 'citizent of iSoutb tGrecnsWCifb' to--

nigtit, at Belleyu-''lntjh.ro- i.

jecVot which iesipVtli
tee uport .a' standins; comm it

tee. tei!reilehfirig dreensbofw- pVoptrj

t6 see upon what tema Soutfe- GVeehs- -

can vonio iiivw ws vui'hivuhrro
; PiO COmmCDl uu ,ium i ii.rir,

ft every one'' knows the", in?por'hce

But The Workman ,wduld urge

iifion the citizensot South Greensbora

to'attend' the iheeting, aJ ' express

themselves upon this,' tubjfct,' which

Ut ' so much importtrice; to ,'preens
boro propetv aS , wtl'tar to' : Sbutli

preerisboro. 'KPijf: :'

There is a rumdr afloat '' that there
W1U be another marriage thisAs-eek- .

SeEdi.ss RAismsin stock; Vr
: , Houstoh"Bro.

Only $a.5o.r- -I have mt Webster's j

Unabridged Dictionaries for sale at

.5? '
. ..".i: ."cV"

atore t lew S lacrory, ri)itt" ,,.

I

I

1 QJ- - -M

3 S W

Hl.rfi at

r.:.'i '?!.' M

Master Ernes Burnside, Ftepcis .
Duffy1, Walter Montgomery, Willie

Sergeant, Jdhn'Vanstbryi 'Claud Pad,'
gett,' Harry Allerii Lawrence Duffy,
Watson' Padgett;CbarKe,'VWeTi Hugh ?

Smith, Joseph Causey, Edward Diiffv,'
JoKn Tatv Goither Scot5" Vernon

LSte,wart, Willie Allen, Joiiit Allen,
Walter Sergeant, Joe Arrofield, tjr. "

man Buchanan, Ernest Padgett, uu
Porter, Willie MufYay and Raymond
Allen. ' - - ,.:t ..j.

1' Geo. A, GRiMst.fi v, Sunt : J .

V Jl ,

...
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